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charter school lawtaw
from passage to implementation

8 am until 4 pm
tuesday september 26
anchorage hilton hotel

bristol bay ballroom
500 west third avenue

anchorage

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
the workshop will be most appropriate for persons who are interested
in proposing a charter school and for school board members and
school district staff who will be involved in developing local charter
school application procedures and in reviewing charter school
applications

FEATUREDFEAURED SPEAKERS
colorado education commissioner william T randall will speak

about colorados experience with charter schools
stowell johnstone alaska state board of education chair
alaska education commissioner shirieyshideyghidey J holloway

PURPOSE
the purpose of the workshop is to discuss the new alaska charter
school law gain insight from ColocoloradosraWs experience with charter
schools and explore application procedures

call 4652821465 2821
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make sure your child goes to school every
day and support community efforts to keep

children safe and off the street late at night
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